MPHA
Affiliate Representative to APHA Governing Council (ARGC)

APHA Great Lakes Affiliates (Region V)
Ohio  Michigan  Indiana  Illinois  Wisconsin  Minnesota

Great Lakes Affiliate/APHA Region V Affiliate
Has One ARG C Representative on the APHA “Committee on Affiliates” (CoA)

APHA Committee on Affiliates (CoA)
Made up of: One state affiliate ARG C from each of the 10 APHA Regions (Each region votes on who the ARG C within that region will be to serve on the CoA)
Six member-at-large positions
Three representatives to APHA Action Board

APHA Governing Council
One ARG C From each of 53 state affiliates
40 APHA Sections
APHA Executive Board
2 Representatives from each unaffiliated Spigs (Special Interest Group) and Caucuses